
Returning to school



Tips to prepare your worried children returning to 
school after coronavirus lockdown



Parents and pupils are not just concerned about the risk of Covid-19, but how children will 
adapt to new practices, such as staying in fixed bubbles and keeping their distance from 
teachers.



Going back to school after a long break can be disruptive for children at the best of times.
But as many students prepare to head back to the classroom a number of weeks in lockdown, pupils and parents have never felt more 
apprehensive.
There are not just concerns about the risk of Covid-19, but also how children will adapt to new practices, such as staying in fixed 
bubbles, not being able to bring their own supplies from home and keeping their distance from teachers.



TOP 
TIPS



Identify their fears

Start by asking yourself if your 
concern about schools reopening is 
genuinely shared by your offspring?

Whilst most children are happy-go-
lucky by nature and optimistic about 
life, but they are worried at the 
moment because their parents are.



Remember:

• Children pick up on what is happening to the important individuals around them.

• Stability is also really important to children, but all of that went out of the window 
with the pandemic.

• While you can reassure them, you can’t tell them nothing has changed. They 
have clear evidence because they can’t see their friends or grandparents, or go 
to school.

• The fear about transmission of the virus is an adult fear. However, this is not the 
child’s fear. So if they seem worried, ask them why.

• Prepare for schools going back in the same way you’d approach the end of the 
summer holidays.





Put on a united front with the school

Teachers are competent professionals who will manage this 
situation for the best. Listen to the staff, take a lead from them 
and back them. Teachers are important figures in their lives and 
any conflict will create a division of loyalties that will be 
upsetting.

Remember that the school staff have the best interests of your 
child at heart and will do whatever it takes to keep them safe.





Sticking to rules can be tricky at the best of times for 
young children, so find out how the school will tackle any 
breaches and try not to blow transgressions out of 
proportion.

New measures will be hard to stick to, especially for 
young children, who will inevitably break out of their 
bubbles. Remember that positive reinforcement is better 
than negative punishments.

Positivity



Focus on the benefits

Do not lose sight of the good reasons 
why their child should go to school, 
especially when evidence suggests the 
risks to them from Covid-19 are low.





SMILE!
When you wave your children off for their return to school, 
smile! This will show your child that you are confident in the 
decision to return to school and make their anxieties lessen.



Showing young children the importance of hand washing
https://youtu.be/yn-q4S3GoyU

NHS support with Covid anxiety
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/coronavirus-
covid-19-anxiety-tips

Wellbeing support
https://www.htjce.co.uk/Wellbeing-Support/

https://youtu.be/yn-q4S3GoyU
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/coronavirus-covid-19-anxiety-tips/?WT.tsrc=Search&WT.mc_id=Corona&gclid=Cj0KCQjww_f2BRC-ARIsAP3zarG3enlqPAv8DUK4oGQVTT92comEXrdzyqG_HQ3WIrCY1IiHCc4OH08aAi3HEALw_wcB
https://www.htjce.co.uk/Wellbeing-Support/


Remember our website has more information…

http://www.sharow.n-yorks.sch.uk/

We are here to support you and your child, together, we will get 
through this.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeJvKkBV6rY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JeJvKkBV6rY

